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THIRTIETH YEAR NO* 9.
CEDAIiVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1907. P R T C K  <*T m  A  Y E A R ,
I OF
m m m i
SELMA*
r-fes*^
■I
is re*;
Tlie Ohio Former of Cleveland, 
. which has been sued by {he Co-opera- 
rive Harvester company for $100,00! 
Jibel, is not deterred from attacking 
the Springfield concern,
In its. more recent- issues it makes 
{he statement that the proceedings of 
the agents of the company have not 
been carried out according to'the rules 
of good business.
The. Ohio Farmer prints a. part of n 
number of depositions which have beer 
taken in Champaign county. It seems 
from these depositions, that the stoc! 
which has been subscribed for liberally 
has not been’, paid for in all instances 
The Ohio Farmer’s, article In part Is 
as follows:
“Manning Gabriel, farmer, of Cham­
paign county, testified that he was the 
owner of forty-one shares of stock ir 
the Farmers’ Co-operative Harvester 
Machine company. The one share lu 
■ had bought' The other forty he had 
acquired by giving four notes of $250 
each, payable to the Farmers* Co-op-'
. erative .Harvesting-Machine'-'company 
, and was given a' contract in writing.
guaranteeing.him the notes would not 
- cost him a dollar. The notes were for 
six; months and had",been first giver, 
Uvo years ago the 13th of next May. 
They had been- taken up by the Co-op­
erative company arid returned to him 
every six months, hq giving new notes 
to the company. Witness understood 
he was never to pay these notes. They 
. were given as an accommodation to 
the compatty. Witness also received 
forty shares of Capital stock; in the 
company in exchange for • these, notes, 
which, as stated, were never to be paid, 
"Simon, ^pple, Farmer, of Cham­
paign county, testified that he owned 
. about $6,000 worth of stock In the 
Farmers* Co-operative Harvesting^ Ma­
chine company, which lie procured in 
the same manner ;ls did Mr,. Gabriel. 
Tie. bad never paid a cent, and had a 
contract to the-effect that he was to 
pay nothing,, He had certificates for 
his stock,
'*G. W. Perice, farmer and horse 
. raiser of Champaign county, testified 
that he owned $16,000 worth of stock 
in the Farmers’ Co-operative Harvest­
ing Machine company, for, which he 
had paid about, $3,000, -in money. . ,IIe 
gave his accommodation paper to the 
company for $7,000, with a written 
guarantee that he should never he re­
quired to pay that papef. That the 
company had discontinued the paper, 
mid thereafter had paid $1,400 on the 
same and he had given renewal ifbtes 
for the balance.” ,' '
It is not known how soon the meet­
ing of the directors' will be held, as the 
Auditing committee has not given any 
sign-of when it will complete its ex­
amination of the books*~->!>io».
The Well-known. Adam's resfaurantin 
Springfield lias been moved across High 
street irtto the Bookwalter hotel build­
ing. The location is one of the finest 
in the city, and Mr, I!. M. Baker, the 
proprietor, nosv has one of the, best 
eating places in the state.
t Mr?. I, Holloway's condition ... ... 
ported hotter today., \
Fred ^Wilson met with a painful ac­
cident last Thursday at his ice house, , 
brfng knoekfVj f r^ j  ladder by y 
iargo cake of ice and sustained a broken 
shoulder blade.
Mr, and Mrs. 1). b. Yarncll are vis-r 
•duff Dr. and Mrs. Cotes in Springfield 
r few days.
Hon. A .' P, Sandies, of Columbus* 
’aye a lecture along educational lines, 
’ebruary 21st, at the school auditorium. 
Earl Wheeler, driver of, Wheeler’s 
akei'y wagon, and Wolf’s, livery rig*: 
oth Df Charleston, met at the bridge 
near here, last Friday evening. The 
*Volf horse frightened and went up in 
*:e bread wagon, causing a lively mix* 
ip, both rigsj being damaged, along 
With harness. Fortunately the drivers 
Scaped without serious injury, and 
vVheeler delivered his goods' to Selma 
uistomers after an hour’s delay.
The young man that has’ the house 
mnted  ^is now busy furnishing same, 
>nd his friends are wondering when 
i is to be or ’whether it has been.
The alarm of fire was sounded* here 
ibput 7 o’clock Friday evening, and 
• large force of citizens were soon 
'may .at the. residence -of- Wm.-Fietds,- 
n the southern part of town, where 
*he house was soon destroyed with 
contents, except on lower floor. . Mr. 
Htilds carried insurance, but not enough 
o meet his loss. The fife originated on 
Second iToof and had gained consider- 
!ble headway before detected. ‘ -
The Selma teachers are fortunate so 
Far. about' all scholars having had 
Trlppe, etc, and not a teacher has aS 
>6t been off. sh|ty.
Ill COURT.
THEATRE ROTES. RECESS MEETING
The fight- for' clean politics is on all 
aver the country and while the reform 
forces do not always .vriri, there has 
men a general elevation along this line. 
Under the present conditions thc. rila- 
chineS can not afford to and will not 
present the incompetent and corrupt can­
didates they have in the past The cor­
poration and. trust controlled politicians 
are having a hard time to fool '‘enough 
pf the people to win, tin fact the priv­
ileged interests are not having easy sail­
ing, There is a show- for a “square 
deal” if the people will not go to sleep.
WANTED,
W ill pay cash for address and. 
present employment of G. I), Mat­
thews ; formerly with W ells’Fargo 
Express Co.t a t Chicago. ‘ Bald to 
have two brothers, James and, G«5' 
Matthews near Cetlarville.
General Merchandise Co,,
- 1515 Man’-attan Bid.
Chicago, 111;
RESTAURANT FOR SALE.
The celebrated murder case of John 
P. Ramsey for the shooting of Michael 
Settler at Bellbrook, in 1903, was'start­
ed Monday morning in the Court- of 
Common Plea3,
The jury was secured and was taken 
by Sheriff Applegate to Bellbrook Mon­
day afternoon to view the street cat* 
ner where thq shooting took place, Mil 
ton McKay, of the surveyor’s office, 
made, a blue print drawing for the us. 
of the jury in the trial. .
■’ The taking of'evidence was beguj 
Tuesday by Prosecuting Attorney Or.- 
arid Attorney Charles- Darlington fo; 
the state/ M. B. Snodgrass,' M. Broad 
stone arid H, ■ b. Smith represent tin 
JCfense. . ‘ . .
About ninety-five witnesses have beer 
summoned.' The jury is composed of 
’he following men: *
Charles b. McClellan, Morgan Ken 
non, W> bi Carlisle, E, L. Stormont, J  
H, Mathews, W. F. Devoe, Alphonsf 
x ane, Clarence Heir, William Smith 
O. Feirstine, J, C, Hover stick, 'Wili­
am "H. JeokTrisT '  - - - - -  -
<■ On Tuesday, February 2GtIj, one of 
the newest and brightest musical pro­
ductions of the season, Erma Cants in 
“Too Hear Home’* will be offered at 
the Fairbanks Theater. This piece con- 
rives- to get out of the beaten path of 
.pch performances and Offers novelty 
is well as an abundance of merit The 
>iece is staged elaborately and is tllor- 
yighly absorbing tin its every feature. 
Vhen it appeared at Rochester recently 
he critic on a Rochester paper wrote 
;e following: “Miss Carus is a cjiarm- 
•lg yonng singing comedienne. Her 
oicc is sweet and magnetic, her gojynf 
re extremely gorgeous and she made 
’ever use of Jier fun-making oppor, 
mi ties in a lively arid tuneful play. She 
iqde a hit with her vocal selection!?
OF
DELIGHTFULLY SURPRISE
.. MiBg Ettmw Towusley was ' Very fle- 
ligfully surprized Tuesday evening 
by a  crow® ot her. friends. I t  .was 
in the nature ef & farewell- to her old 
home, the * Townsley homestead
Council held a recess meeting Mon- " Wch l m  J 0011 In \h0 , f f 1“ Oy for v .If r„L„ generations and will now for.
tbs-first tline pass into alien hands*
'At the eoncliision of a very'pieh-
'ay, all members being present except 
»”citnetv
tf;.,nr
The Thaw murder trial has undoubt 
ally attracted greater attention thar 
any previous case in the history of thi$ 
country. It is not alone the morbidlj 
furious that are following It with anx- 
Ous interest, but tile best citizenship ol 
die country* The vice and degradatior 
of■ certain elements of our population 
are more Vividly and clearly shown 
han ever before and in a way that will 
lo t be' forgotten,. - The publicity Is rio{ 
of the kind that induces imitators and 
dierefore can but result in general good.
The Republican members of congress 
who fail to heed the appeals for a re 
vision of the tariff are sealing their 
own doom. Relief from the exactions 
of tariff-made monopolies is absolutely 
necessary in many instances and the 
longer the giving is postponed the great- 
i  danger of party defeat- , The man 
who always “stands pat” is not the one 
who carries home the money* >
Mr. M. C. Price, who has been con­
ducting a grocery near the bridge, has 
decided to go into other business, and 
oft Monday sold his grocery and notion 
stock. to a firm in Sadaita. The re­
mainder is being closed to others. Mr. 
Price will engage in the meat business.
The funeral of Mrs. R. Wallace Moore 
who died last Friday morning,- was 
held from the late residence in Xeriia, 
Monday morning. Burial took place at 
o’clock at Woodland cemetery.
Cheap for cash. A live one. Long 
time lease* LoV rental. Natural 
gas ami other advantages. Will 
hear investigation. AddresB. Look 
Box 1GS, Xenia, Ohio*
FOB SALE:. Lad lea’ bicycle framo 
Thomas make. No*2ftCUizans Phone
L O O K  H E R E !
What we will Sell you on 
Saturday for cash or trade
3 llis. of Streefittaiis bent crackers 25c 
4 lbs of Green and Green’s beat crackers 25c 
jUjhJ lb, Back American <Jtieen Flour 00c.
21# lb. Back Snowball Flour 50c
20 lb, gmmilftffid sugar $1. 1 can good corn, 4c, 1 can tomatoes Be, 
1 package o* Whetmores Pudding Cc 
Wo have a  nice line of Granite ware. Dish pans, Stew pans* kettles 
of all shies thar wc are going to sell very clieay*
3 bars of good laundry soap 5 cents.
(Mine in arid see w hat we will give you.
We p ay 25c for B utter and 25c  for  Eggs
o . TOWNSLEY,
. Life’s Ambition.
All life is a fight With self. The bat 
tic begins with • consciousness and 
never lets up until the aged warrloi 
goes to another world for bis crown 
Tho supremo ambition of every noble 
life Is to conquer self. The greatest 
sorrow of the world Is sorrow over the 
soul’s defeat,
Club for the Lonely*
Those who have no frlehds la Lon 
don and complain of Its great lonell 
■ness now have a club all to them 
selves. The now organization Is called 
the Eligible Social club. Its object is 
to bring together men and women who 
are lonely. A vocalist and a play 
wright.have applied for membership,
—The Tarbox Lumber Contpafiy 
have a few nice sleds left.
¥fK.»OK-HMM.B
♦ .Umv, Teed and Sale Stable.,
Good accom odations and reasonable 
f a t e #  t o  aH* G iv e  a  ca ll*  s
C . O . W e i m e r ,
{#**f of VMf Uflteij
O K R A ltV im ; OHIO,
•  • • • • «THINK 
IT OVER
I t  is acknowledged tha t
SULLIVAN
The Hatter.
27 S. Limestone Bt< Springfield,().
Sells more Hats than any 
other two stores combined. 
WHY? Because his stock is 
more than twice as large 
and he can save you from 
2.1e to 75c on a  Hat.
mkm
ntnbly JHere-’s to High Life* 'Once In 
While,’ 'You’re in Love’ and ‘Since 
tiram Went to Yale.’ A big group 
f winsome and nimble show girls rad- 
antly dressed do, ..ptrited work in the 
ihprus numbers and ensembles.” The 
•hief pom^dfan in the company is the 
veil-known fpn maker, Henry V, bon­
nily, There are many other prominent 
•layers in the cast, making the organi­
sation's notable ohE
On Wednesday, February 27th, Thom- 
is ‘Jefferson will appear "at the Fair-, 
anks Theater in Rijt Van Winkle. 
rbfs piece has long since' passed into the 
"st of favorite stage performances which 
rill never lose their attractiveness to 
he public. It is brimful of the heart 
nterest and human .qualities that are 
traversal and will last for all time, 
"he artist who is thus able-to maintain 
this portrait by the late Joseph Jefferson.- 
refore the public is none other than his 
ion, Thomas Jefferson. The sou was 
'ssociated with his father for years in 
lie production of Rip Van Winkle, and 
oth by sympathetic, temperament and 
study is thoroughly acquainted* with the 
:hat icter of Rip Van Winkle as delm- 
”ated by his illustrious father. His 
vuccess in enacting this role, has' been 
proven everywhere he appeared, the 
-eviewers giving him the utmost praise 
for the fidelity with \yhfch he repro­
duces the creation of . his father.. . He 
has retained the same scenic production 
rind cast with which his father had sur- 
rotind^d himself.
The committee on electric light was 
:ontinued after a motion of Andrew to 
'ismiss it had been voted down. 
Different reports, were read, apd file 
fayor reported $12,50 collected in fines, 
Some time was taken in the discus* 
»‘oii of hose for the fire department, as 
i part of what they have on hand has 
ecome .unfit for use. Rubber coat? 
'id boots are also needed by the fire 
:ompany.
A bond given hy R. W.' Kennon for 
5200 as night watchman, signed by, X 
\  Andrew and J. C, Barber, was ap- 
iroved.
A communication was received from 
he county commissioners that if the 
;oqndl would lay sewer along the Ce- 
Hrville Realty Company and the G, H, 
imith property, the sewer would.be fur- 
rished by The county. Council accepted 
the proposition. About 300 feet will be
laid.-—————-——*.....—  «
A .motion was made and passed al­
lowing the Coltege Athletic association 
a free license for all games at the Al­
ford Memorial,
PUBLIC SALE.
SAW “DEPOT”
A. crowded house witnessed l’The 
Union Depot for a  Day’1 as given a t  
the opera house last night under the 
auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society' 
of the M, 33. chufeh.
The entertainment gave good sat­
isfaction and thoroughly pleased all. 
There were many Intereslirg featur­
es of the play that were well acted 
hut cannot he mentioned.
The Society extends thanks to all 
those who so ably assisted in makipg 
it- a success.
The seat sale for the evening wtis 
about $110.
.Teach -Scientific Gardening. ^
In the national schools of Sweden 
Ind in the colleges for the education 
if national school teachers scientific 
gardening is taught, Children receive 
practical instruction in the cultivation 
of plants, berries, flowers, herhf3 ahd 
fruits, and in the management of 
hotbeds, greenhouses and so forth.
MONEY to loan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, only.
YVe also have FOR SALE SOME 
lesirable farms and several nice 
OBDARVILLE, XENIA arid 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS, 
SMITH & OLEMANS, CEDAR- 
VILLE, OHIO.
French Wealth*
The population of France la about
40.000. 000j the Wealth of Franco 4a 
nearly $46,000,000. Robert F, Skinner, 
in some recent statistics, shows how 
evenly this wealth Is distributed. The 
number of estates administered in 
1904 was 394,787, and of these one-lialf 
were for values' ranging from less 
than $10,000 to a little under $100,000. 
Only three were $10,000,000.
*—Tliofio who have not yet seen 
the dollies racks t  am helling can 
do so and leave their order a t 
Nagley Bros.
E. L. Britith.
Wafae»i0i ^ i 1'Tirtnfr'~ii’'iiiiiriii
Deaths frbm Sftake Bite.
Thero are no complete statistics to 
show how many persons die in the 
world of snake bites each year, The 
number, however, has been placed at
30.000, in the United States, so far 
as known, the annual fatalities amount 
to about GO, Florida Is generally 
looked upon to contribute several of 
theso with regularity.
Tallies "Schtppei'ks,”
The sehipperko is one of the fc* 
tallies* dogs. Tho name means ,fL: 
tin Skipper.” and is derived from ti. 
fact that this dog was formally 
common companion of th« Fiantisi 
biif*4b
A publlp sale is not a success un­
less you ’have a  large attendance of 
buyers.-and to get such a  result you 
must-have a  , nice, "neat, attractive 
bill- tha t will resist all kinds of 
weather.
Some four or five years ago the 
Herald put on the m arket the cel­
ebrated , water-proof stock and we 
have found this product to be the 
moat satisfactory. In  fact it was 
such a  th a t those--who could
ftoLget iliisstoclc put-out- the~"just 
as good kind.” We Lave both .and 
will be pleased to quote, you prices. 
There is no reason wliy you should 
pay the same for the- “just as good 
kind” and. as you do for genuine 
quality. v
ant evening spent in conversation, 
music and parlor games, a ’ three 
course luncheon was served,
Those prenen.t were Miss Firn 
Ervin, Inn Murdock, Vera Andrew 
Louise Smith, Inez Shepard, Nolle 
Turnbull, Eleanor Smith and Messrs 
Clayton McMillan, Carl Marshall, 
Roy Marshall, Ralph Wolford, 
Joseph Finney, Frank Jackson and 
Ralph Murdock,
Our la s t edition of the Herald has 
been sold out and we nried a  few to 
have for office use,, W e w ill give a 
cents each for about a  dozen copies.
Jjko More Country Doctors. , 
TbeS-country doctor is rapidly be­
coming extinct aa a species, says the 
New York Herald. The men one 
meets a t their socieiea look, dress, 
talk and act as the men, do at any 
meeting of city physicians- The pa­
pers presented are quite.up loathe 
city standard, fhe discussions mark­
edly, above those of the city men. 
The surgical experiences i elated 
would astonish some men who think 
the city clinics and clinicians1 do all 
of the Work, o r'a t least aft that Is 
well done- ‘ .
FQR RENT: We have35 acres for 
corn and 30 acres for oates,. located 
one mile north-erist of.Gedatyille. 
Call on SMITH ifc CLEMANB- - :
R. W. D0UEL1SS,
R. W. Douglas, ono of the Uadi? g 
attorneys of the Greene County Bar 
died a t LJs homo In Xenia Wedm-c- 
day morning.
“ Doug” as he was iam iliary called, 
fell some days ago on the icy pa ve­
ment and siistaiued a  compound 
fracture of the left leg. Educe th a t 
time he has .been in bed bu t was 
thought to be getting along nicely. 
He seemed to collapse all of a  sud­
den and died before a  physician ar­
rived,
Hewas 45 years of age and has 
been a  resident of this county since 
lfifiO. He studied law under Judge
Semggy and was admitted to the bar
in 1801. B e  married Miss E lla Oglqs- 
bee, who with one son, survives.
—Golden Rule is the brand tha t’s 
been w ith you for years and it’s  bet­
ter now than later. Try it.
Luckiest Man In Arkansas.
“I ’m the luckiest man in Arkan­
sas,’1 writes. H. L. Stan ley, p f  Bruno 
“ since the restoration of my wife's 
health after five years,of continuous
HOME MADE CATARRH CURE-
Any one can mix righ t a t Lome ‘ 
the best remedy of its kind known. 
Thenaiho ■“ Cyclone” is,giveb tin* 
foliowm g prescription, ltriq supposed 
because of its promptness in driving 
from the blood and system every 
vestige of catarrhal poison, reiiev- ■ 
ing-this foul and dread disease, do , 
m atter Where located. To prepare 
the. mixture:^ Get-from any good 
pharmacy one-half ounce F lu id  Ex- • 
tract Dandelion, one tiunca of com­
mon ^Kargon and three ounces 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
Shake well together and use in  tea-, 
spoonful tipses after meals and a t  ~ 
bed time. J , .
This is a  harmless, inexpensive 
mixture which has a  peculiar action 
upon the eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys assisting them to'filter and 
strain from the blood and system 
all catarrhal poisons, which i f  n o t 
eradicated,-’ lire absorbed by the 
mucous membrane, and an, open
King’s New Discovery for consump­
tion, which I  know from experience 
will' cure consumption if taken- in 
time. My wife improved with the 
first bottle and twelve botti a com­
pleted the cure,”  Cures the worst 
coughs and colds or money refunded.
. Cfueer, Indeeclt
"There's one tiling about me that f 
don’t undfiifitiafid/’ Said Tommy, 
thoughtfully, ami tfat's why It Is
Biirh lots of fun. and making ’em m 
Ah all druggists, 50c 'qftd. $1,00, copybooks Jn school is such hard
Trial bottle free. Work,”
Y our S p r in g  S h o e s  a n d  O x fo r d s  h a v e  A rr iv ed ;
B e  £sure fo c a l l  a n d  s e e  t h e m  a t  a n  E a r ly  D a t e
The
Arcade
Springfield 's D ependable Shoe H ouse.
. . T h e  B ig  S t o r e . .
Wd wish to call yotn* attention to the superb new-goods which we are receiving 
daily. Our New York buyers are shiping to us as fast as possible, and each de­
partment ia being filled with the best and highest class merchandise to be found 
in the markets of the world. Many years experience, and ft strict adhcarence to  
the Golden Itulc, has placed this store in its present position safe in the confidence 
of the public.
BLACK DRESS GOODS
These goods are so excellent in quality and luster th a t we wish to have you see 
them* The prices are so low th a t it will pay you to  investigate. Please read these:
One lot Chevron’s and All-Wool Etamines, 54 in* wide, good black and finish, 
tha t sells regularly a t $1*00 everywhere......... ..... .............. ........................... ... J 9 e
496  a yd. for Wool Sharkskin, a  new weave, beautiful rich black and finish: reg­
ular sellingprice7 5 ^ ___
,75c for fine Ail-Wool English Twill Worsted Suiting 56 in, wide,* rich black, anew 
material especially adapted for the tailored suit or separate skirt; real value $1,25 
P&6 a yd. for $1.50 qualify Pine All-Wool Panama Suiting, oJ in. wide, excellent 
black and finish* Considering the weight, quality and popularity of this fabric a t 
such a  low price makes’ it a  proposition without an equal, ;
L d d m *  Afeckwaar;* dOcfor 25c lace, embroidery and drawn work Turn Over 
Collars*. 15c for the finer grade Collars* Splendid new line kof embroidered linen 
Collars, Each. ........................................ ....................... s$«jc
‘ ,*gf .’4icg* m
E d w a r d  W r e n  C o
, s p i u m i - m i ) ,  o m o .
i f
m 'LnTrrrniTinf ■'a|
N u rsin g  b a b y ?
, ItV a  h eavy  strain  o n  m other.
CKI>AB¥II<M3, OHIO-
Wn tHohiny Y ens PAsrcuNAun 
am} praum.M’tuviuLw l t-Tump' 
a t t e n t i o n  u> a i l  l)U i.iax‘rts 
inti’Uhtaff to oa, ; ,
H er system  Is caOed up on  to  supp ly  
nou rishm en t fo r  tw o .
NEW YORK DRAFT
and da nk  m oney  o r d e r s .
- vi5 'ai>--:t ;».ui most «»;> 
vepjunt w y  to netut money by
S om e form  o f  nou rishm en t th a t w ill 
b e  ea sily  tak en  up  b y  m other's system  
Is n eed ed .
AN IMPRESSIVE MOMENT,''
mad.
. N. . . . . .  ■ .
Loans Made on Real > Estate, 
Personal dr Collateral Security.
Banking Hours: §. A, M. to 8, P. M.
S< W» Smiuh, President.
O. L, Sm ith , Cashier.
S c o ff 9 E m u ls io n  con tain s th e  
greatest p ossib le am ount o f  nourish" 
m en t in  ea sily  d ig ested  form ,
J #  M other an d  b ab y are  w on d erfu lly  
h elp ed  b y  Its u se .
I h f f  ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00Ms*
Thfe Cedarville Herald.
&t . q o  P e r  Y e a i s r
K A -P J U a  I3UL.lv -• E d ito r
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22,190*.
According to the New Orleans Titnes- 
Peinoerat" the American people will s ion 
be known as the most fotil-mouthed cm. 
earth, unless something is done to check 
the, very widespread use of profanity. 
I t is further suggested that one of the 
causes for this use of profane lan­
guage is the lack pf a vocabulary suffi­
cient to 'express the thoughts properfj 
, ip any other \vay.
Unfortunately the widespread use oi 
profani^ 'must be “admitted. It is a 
rfact with . which we are all fantiliar. 
But to explain its -cause jV somewhat 
difficult. I t is possibly true that lack 
; , of vocabulary ,may be one cause, How­
ever, it seems much more likely that 
profanity .’has its influence iri limiting 
vocabulary. The man who reties on
A g e *  I n  f l t e  A n fn ttu  K i n g d o m .
A great variance as to length of life 
appears among different animals. Some 
insects live '’or only a few,hours, while 
Ush, elephants and turtles are fre­
quently centenarians. The average 
Uf<? of the mosquito Is three days; 
Toads usually live to the age of ubout 
Qftoeu years, while carp have been 
known to -reach 150. Chickens^ llye 
from twelve to fifteen years, dogs to 
the age of ten and occasionally fifteen 
and parrots to extreme age. These 
birds have been known to pass the 
jige of 2<5.0 years! Turtles are also fre- 
| 'quently centenarians, as are storks, 
and elephants are said to reach the 
age of 800 years. Whales have been 
known to live for 400 years.
* — P o s t a g e  S ta tu  ( is .  ■
The -larges^ postage stamp ever Is 
sued was a five cent stamp of - the 
United States Intended for newspaper 
postage. It was 4 by 2 inches in size 
The smallest postage stamp, on the 
|‘ other hand, was a twenty-five pfennig 
stamp of Mecklenhurg-Schwerin. Is 
sued In 1850. It was onorfoilrth the 
of an ordinary postage stamp, In- 
illy It has been calculated that 
1,000 different kinds of postage 
sfnbfjlij have been Issued by the varl 
ous countries of the earth.
A Healing Gospel.
Tim Rev. J. O. AVftmm, pastor of 
the Sharon Baptist: church', Belair- 
oaths for emphasizing his remarks, will I says,of Elootrio Bitters: I t ’
not select the words .that might other-
Avig? make his utterance forceful, Wg 
/incline to belieye that tire underlying 
reasons for profanity are ' carelessness 
. and haste. Most boys learn to use 
' profanity when they are small enough 
to he attracted by the air of wickedness 
that it imparts. They never afterwards 
'consider the matter sufficiently to over-,
a  Godsend to mankind. I t  -cured 
me of lame back, stiff joints, and 
complete physical collapse. I  was 
so weak i t  took me an halt hour to 
walk a mile, Two bottles have rnadr 
me so strong I  have just walked 
three miles in  50 minutes .and fed’ 
tike walking' three more. I t’s math 
a  new man of me.” Greatest rom 
edy for weakness and all Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney complaints. Soli
. . under guarantee a t all - druggists
comg the habit they have formed. 1 he> ■ p^eo 50c.
hasten /through life and, through their
business. They have learned that they 
can emphasize their remarks with oaths, 
and they can do it without the trouble 
Of Considering very carefully what the; 
arc going to say. It saves time. The) 
have growh careless and do not try tc 
Overcome the habit, and they do no 
consider the matter as an evil.
It is a pity that; the nation as 
Whole cannot be aroused to the .neces 
sity of checking the evil. There is 
nothing that stamps more certaifily the 
air of vulgarity on ally man than the 
rise of profanity. There is nothinr 
that more certainly stamps his conver- 
- sation as mediocre, and that weakens 
the force, of Ids remarks. There is 
nothing that shows more quickly a  man’s 
inability to control his. temper, nothin? 
that mote certainly tells of .irritability 
than the frequent scattering of oa^ lw 
through one’s discourse. As a matter 
of national pjide we should adopt some 
means of lessening the evil.
Lord Rosebery’s Definition.
It Is to Lord Rosebery that we arc 
Udebted for the most modern deflat­
ion-of memory. "What is memory7” 
mid a friend one day to him.. “Mem­
ory/* replied his lordship, “ la the feel­
ing that steals over us When we listen 
to our friends’ original stories."
: * - Frightfully Burned.-------
Charles W. Moore, a  mftcliineftt. 
•f Ford City, Pa., had hl» hand 
rightfully burned In an electrical 
iurnaee. Ho applied Bucklen’s Ai- 
tlca Salve with the usual result: “ f 
tulok and perfect cure,’7 , Greatest 
ieater on earth for Burns, Wounds 
’lores, Eczema and Piles! 25c a t al 
druggists. , '
Merr -Flvck to the Cities.
In the United States the cities eon 
ain a much larger proportion o; 
non than the country, on the average 
Clie proportion of women to tho to 
•al population, is  greater In the vll 
ages and on the farms, though there 
are some striking exceptions to both 
rules.
Nature the Artisan.
An d weaver nature produces fine 
work. Certain tree barks and leaves 
furnish excellent eloth-^as, for in­
stance, the famous taps cloth tfsed 
ill the south pea Islands, Nature is 
* glarsraaker too. By discharging 
her lightning: into beds of quart?, 
sand she forms exquisite little pipes 
of glass, She xnakod valuable ropes 
of various kind.-? in the shape of 
tropica! vines and < rcepers, and she 
is oven a laeemaker, us witness the 
lace trees of the Wci}t Indies.
He Was In Trouble.
“ I  was in trouble, Iratfouud mv 
way one of It, and I ’m a  happy mai 
a&ftln, since Dr. Kings New .Life 
Pills cured me of cboriie conatipn- 
tlon,” pays E. W. KOoodloe, 107 Si. 
Louis Bh, Dallas, Tex, Guarantoei. 
- atlsf&ctory. Price 25c. a t all drug­
gists*
Wasps Stop for Sirup.
Messrs. Bprratt, an English firm, lilt 
upon ah Ingenious device to keel 
wasps away from an exhibition ol 
confectionery they are holding. All 
round the outside of the marquee in 
which the exhibition is  being held sir­
up has been placed, and the contriv­
ance has’ worked so splendidly that 
scarcely a single wasp has been seen 
In the .tent.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
- With local applications, as- they cadnoi 
reach the seat of the disease. Chtatrh Is 
blood or constitutional disease, and in Order 
to'cure it yon must taka internal romedh's 
Ball’s Catarrh Cure is not nquack inediciii 
it was prt-scriOcd Dy one. ot tho beat pliysi- 
elans in this country for yours and I? a reg 
alar prescription, It 'is composed ot tin 
beat tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly pr the inn 
eotis surfaces. The p> rfe.et combination of 
two ingredients is what produces such won 
derful res nits in curing Catarrh. Send fin 
testimonials free, f
Address F, .1. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O' 
Sold by druggist, 73e. Hall’s'Family PUL 
are tho best. .
AND
DAYTON
JOURNAL
For $2.25.
NEW  SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
6<T YEARS 
EXPERIENCE
ThAbe mark# 
D e s i g n s  
COPVnlGHTS A*" 
Anyone sending nakelch nud dcjCrlnllon «,•> 
c'nlckly Ssecrtnln o a r  opinion .freo whotlici 
Invention probably jmlomnblp, Comhuin ,v, 
tloinrtrietlycomldcntml. HANDBOOK On Pnlmitisent free, oldest agency for seenrinajmtcma Parents taken tliroasli JHunu * Co.race .
Uifrlnlnollcf.wllliouaclinrao, in tboScientific American
A "handsomely lllnstralcd weekly. I.nrpt«t 
cttintioti o f  nnyseionuun Jnnrnaj. a'otms f3  
rear: four months, ( t .  Bold bystl tictvsilf alry r a f a n ia o tui no r nc if .
M O N H S C o ^ is^ -N e w Ia /
Branch oioce. C£S F  SU-WoshlURton, V  rS
We Help You to Save 
and MAKE MONEY.
FO K SA LE- 
pM'poae worit
itiiui.
One good general 
m ate for farm or 
a  E. CooleyJ
New CiySe of Papon 
“liighb in fhe middle of a story 
my pajpe-r gave out,” euid u ncr/spst- 
}>er v/oman, “and i  pent in basto to 
the local ciotioneris arrnmd the. cor- 
Her, I  v.Ttite denote «■”. ■ follow.?: 
Tlea-jp tend a pad of yellow j:,iper, 
^ by Id, tmlmc-d
—For blankets, -storm fronts or 
rain apronn, see flie line carried by 
R. E . Townsley. Ju s t the time , of 
year for these articles.
a beautiful mirror to adorn 
your lionie. You can get one a t Na- 
glcy Lies-, Cali ui t. see It.
lb .  jireforutfip/ » 
mritd bronyhf. h ieklha  pmV 
on the tvraivphi'f of t/hieJi th e pro­
prietor hatl '.yj’ittt-ui ‘Hope th is will 
do. I t  ih  .rollott* atid milim-d, but
ms all out of preferable.5 
K e r  Yotk lYcad.
GRAVEL DISORDER.
fifty bum smasr.n ana {i,.tnwhich Iftairr esecs-u (ijututtiiti, Jattt 1 mypiy.tctaa isirllhid
BRIGHT*^ DISEASE,
.r-jptfiit'tii »*,friihadN«e fill' t -.12, l >' .ft/MMd »t« t
I tBRNGLlFP 
MARBLE " 
•GRANITE 
WORKU
OpfttNGe'ffitD,
b m a
All Work 
Dona by 
Pneumatic 
Machinery
<& WILCOX,
Ho. t3 West Malft Street
Y_i 'fdhs:Jf.Y,,aUcntt. t Mm HStdjii thir# hittettsun» *■ ......... a months* trial |
Having arranged for exceedingly 
low clubbing rates with publishers 
of the beat and most popular publi­
cations m the United States, Daily, 
vVeekly and Monthly, we are now 
ready to fill orders at from Thirty 
to Fifty per cent, less than the re­
gular prices, giving Subscribers full 
jcuefit of the lowest clubbing rates, 
at same time allowing a liberal com­
mission to Soliciting Agents.
To advertise our new offers 
.yould entail a cost which we save 
to the Subscriber by asking each 
reader of this item to seiid a postal 
.xrd £ >r Sample Copies of T he 
Weekly BNQtriRER; and if so situ-
:ted to d o ’a l.tlle agency work dur* 
ng  the winter, make application for 
igency. I t  is a fact that T un  Kh* 
yuir.BR offers more and better 
: .-rgams iliaii may be had front 
•ther sources.
One offer giv.es $5,00 Worth fpf 
mly $2.00, another gives a Daily 
nper, two Wee&Ufe and two 
Monthlies for only
The Votes itiary coltsssm of The
t W tim w iiwiimmm Is worth from 
i five to fifty dollars to any hor,so
Whan ih« Ship’* Bell. Toll* at Niabt In 
Mtdcvean.
The party vrau made up of isave 
lovers, and "the eonvematiim tnrnet 
air msprerr'dvo esperieueea, One 
spoke of standing a t twilight among 
|he ruins of the great temple a t 
Kanjak, another of a visit to* the 
jleropolis by moonlight and a th in  
sf ilia first glimpse of roek bourn 
Bethlehem, with the tender spring 
sunshine falling on the historic 
wall*. The fourth member of the 
group paused a moment before 
making his contribution to the ob­
servations. $
“Tlie experience in  travel which 
affected me—or .shall I  Bay affects 
jne—-tho m ost/' he paid, '’does not 
come strictly in the class of those 
of which you speak; I t  is not a 
view in  any place, with all the asso 
ciatlons/that such a vista may sum­
mon up. Indeed,” there is no place 
to it ,  except the general place tha t 
wo call the ocean. But it is of im­
mersions tha t we are talking, and 
my most vivid impression in all my 
jpurnoyings is connected with an 
incident of shipboard life, an inci­
dent that constantly repeats itself 
and. always, 1 hope, with deeper 
meaning. You see now why I  speat 
of i t  in the present instead of the 
past, because any one who goes 
down to the sea in ships can appre­
ciate i t  if ho i{5 so disposed;
"After nightfall let the seafarer 
go forward. I f  you hgveidt a com­
panion, who understands things you 
had better go by yourself. Let your 
thoughts dwell on the deep, on the 
remoteness of all else from tho lit­
tle world comprised within your ves­
sel. Think of ffer sure progress 
across the dark wastes to her - des­
tination. Think perhaps of , the 
lands'you are to see or of those left 
behind; And, so musing, wait till the 
hour is sounded on the ship’s bells 
and the voice of the lookout falls 
upon your ears with its ‘All’s well I’
"I care not what the  language- 
the chord’ tha t i t  strikes in the 
mind is instantly comprehended 
That’s a moment when, if you are 
with one who can truly be called a 
friend, bands seek each, other, and 
a pressure tells that two spirits on 
life?s sea have knowledge in them 
Common thankfulness for benefits 
received, in I heir hopes'of what the 
future may hold and in their memo­
ries of the past of a mutuality of 
interest—a brotherhood, if you 
may so cell i t~ th a t  knits heart to 
heart and makes each .heart the
stronger.
“I f  you are alone a t such, a time 
you cannot fail Lo summon to you 
a t least one spiritual presence, and 
who knows that the bond of sym­
pathy you feel under such circum­
stances is not fully as enduring as 
when clasp answers clasp in recog­
nition of. the'message of tho time 
honored words?” t T
A silence fell upon the men. A t 
last one spoke—the one who had 
talked of Ivarnak a t twilight. “I  
think you’re righ t/’ he said simply, 
and the other two nodded.—New 
York Press.
It Reminded Him.
The-sick tragedian lay. on liis 
couch, staring' With widoly opened 
eyes into vacancy. Tho doctor who 
had been summoned first had just 
arrived, and while Ho was removing 
his gloves the second doctor Came 
into the room.
“He mutters,” said the first. 
“His mind wanders,”
, “N-no, I  think n o t/’ replied the 
attendant, bending over the pa­
tient. “l ie  spoke quite, slowly and 
distinctly.”
“ What did ho say?” inquired the 
second,
“He said, ‘One woe doth tread 
upon another’s heels, so fast they 
follow!5”
'Abracadabra.
I t  is said that Abracadabra was 
an Assyrian deity, but all tha t is 
known definitely of the word is tha t 
it was nsed as a charm. A Latin 
Writer recommended the use of the. 
word as a remedy for toothache. 
The word was written on parchment 
in the following form and hung 
around tlie neck:
ABRACADABRA 
ABRACADAim 
ABKACADAB 
ABKAOADA 
ABRACAD 
ABRACA- .. 
ABRAG 
ABRA 
ABB 
AB 
A' .
FlowSrs and Weeds,
The pretty teacher was trying to 
explain the difference between good 
conduct and bad. “ Good actions/’ 
she explained, “are tho lovely flow­
ers* 'Bad ones are the weeds. Now 
can any little boy or girl tell me 
tho difference between flowers and 
weeds? What are flowers? What 
are weeds?” s. .
“ Weeds,” said Walter, who bad 
been struggling with the sorrel in 
Ido mother’s garden, “are 4 he plants 
th a t want ta grow, and flowers Are 
tlie ones tha t don’t.”  , .
jwner. .Wrio fc-fcf d s
CtfKieUMftkfctt* CMbt#*
May Live 10(31 Year*#
The eliuncps for Hying a full cen­
tury are excellent In the case of Mrs. 
Jennie Duncan’ of llnynesviiie, Me.# 
now1170 years old. She writes; ‘‘EL 
eetrfe Bittern cured mo of Chronic 
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, and 
made me feel us well and strong as 
a  ,\ oung girl.” Electric Bitters mire 
Htomaeh and Liver diseases, Blood 
disorders, 'General Debltityam) bod* 
tly weakness. Hold on a guarantee 
at fctl druggists# 1’rlco only fide.
iM S ta a . CASTDBU
^getableErepacaiLonforAs-
sunilating ilieFoodandBegula- 
ling tffaSKpaclis aMBowelsof
F or In fa n te  an d  C hildren.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
TNI- i N t s  'T im D H L .n
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfub- 
ness andRest-Cimtains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral,
N of o x  H A H C  O T IC .
nape •fo u jrsm m .rsT cim
jtmiptm StciC~
M x .S m n x *  1
— #JW-
A perfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness andXoss OF Sleep,
Facsimile Signature of 
N E W  Y O R K .
EXACT CCiPTOE WRAPPER,
*nfi
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTOBIA
■7HC CtNTAUII COMPANY. «eW' YOflK ClTY.
SUITS AT POPDLAR PRICES
Skirts S5 to $12 the new^pfeids.
Waists, wool, $1.25 to $2.50.
Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10.
Brilliritine Waists, $1 to $2.50.
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, 
' Satin Petticoats,-$1 to $2.50.f 
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles,—$1.75 to 
$15 •• •' *
Muslin Underwear—Corsets Covers, .Pants, 25c to 
$1. Gowns 50 to $8.
Knit Corset Covers, K nit Underwear and 
Mentor are very popular. Five cases just in. 
Kew Outing Gowns, 50e to $1. Also Rain 
Coats.
Room Rugs—Carpet size, all grades. Tapes­
try, $10.75. Rugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets, 
$8 up.
\
&
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
TOWNSLEY BROS.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers of Gement Building Blocks, Build* 
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement w ork of all kinds. Estim ates cheer­
fully given.
Think a Minute
YOU know you can’t wash clothes clean with 
cold water. The only way to make them spotless 
white is to boil them with
Maple City im L  Soap
No mbbhiff iiecesiwy. ^  Just bailing with this woiuletful 8o*p looses* 
all Jkuul. of dirt and makes tbo worst washing snowy and swert. It ton* 
tains no chemicals to hint fabrics or hands, bat it sterilise* the 
clothes, making them perfectly healthful and clean.'
Best of all for house-cleaning and 
dish-Vrashffig. Big white take 
that outlasts two of other kinds ,
g e e u t s .  A t  *11 g ro c e rs .
IdAlPMf O ltY  M A P
y / m m ,  ■ 
Memirtoufh, 
llllrtala.
•‘TAKE THIS CUT’j?
'“ Tv”o recommend It; there isn’t 
any batter,,r
In  mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your bute-her.
Well Cared: For Meats
ia  hot weather are the only hind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them • right, and they’re 
.sweet and safe when ^old. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
p lu s and he sure.
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
dam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio
H E A D A C H E
"M yfitherhna been :* apfferor from stalt heoflacli# 
for th e  J u t  tvfeuty-ttvB yeRrs and never found any 
teller au tll he began taking your Casca^ets. Since : 
lie has began.taking OaBcarota ho has never had 
th e  headacne, They havo entirely oared him. 
Oascarets do what you recommend thein to do. I  
w ill give you the privilege o f using his name." 
E.M. Dlekaon.JlSOBesinerSt., W.IudianapoUs.lni,
Best For
■ ■ T h e  B o w e l s  > ^
e m m
CAHOY CATHARTIC
- Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Goad, 
Hevor Sicken, Weaken or (irire. 10c, t5g, SOc. Kevcr 
sold in bulk. Tbe genuine tablet stamped 0 0 0 , Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
S terling  Remedy Co.# Chicago or N,Y. 598
ANNUAL S A LE , T E N  MILLION BOXES
Rdief
/D uring1 th a t try ing  period in 
which women so oiten suffe: 
from nervousness, backache,, 
sick headache, o r o ther pains,' 
there is nothing th a t C,an equal. 
Dr. M iles' A nti-Pain Pills. 
They stop th e  pains, soothe the 
.nerves, and give to
Women
the relief so much desired. If 
taken on first • indication of 
pajn o r  misery, riiey will allay 
the irritab le  -condmon of the 
nerves, arid save you further 
suffering. Those who use them, 
a t regular intervals have ceas­
ed to  dread these periods. They 
contain no harm ful drugs, and 
leave no effect upon the heart 
o r stom ach'if taken as directed. 
T hey give prom pt relief.
" I  h a v e  b een  nrt Invalid  - fo r 9 
y earn . I  lia v e  neliralfrfa , rheum atism  
a n d  p a in s  a ro u n d  th o  h e a r t  By 
u s in g  I ) r ,  M iles’ A n ti-P a in  p i lls  I  ant 
re liev e d  o f  th e  p a in , a n d  g e t  sleep 
a n d  r e n t  I  th in k  h a d  I  know n of 
th o  P a in  P ills  W hen I  w na f i r s t  taken 
s ic k , th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  cu red  m e, I  
reco m m en d  th e m  fo r  period ic  pains.”
M R S . H E N R Y  F U N K , E .  Akron,O.
D r .  Mile** A n tl-P * tn  P ills  a r e  sold b /  
y o u r  d ru g g is t, w h o  w ill g u aran tee  th a t 
t h e  f ir s t  p ack ag e  w ill benefit. ”If It
fa lls , he  w ill re tu rn  y o u r m oney.
25 d o ses, 25 cen ts . N ev er sold In bulk.
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
ONEIDA' COMMUNITY 
TRAPS
Tho NEWH3USE trap Is tho host
In the world, it is a perfect machine. 
Hand-fitted | Thordaghly Inspected 
and tested t
The VICTOR TRAP Is tho only re­
liable low-prfccd trap. Don’t . bay 
cheap Imitations, Be sure tho Trap 
Pan roads as follows:
A£K ANY TRAPPER
TH U S T A A r P e f f - B  e tM D f i  
Sfftit sf «*?#. ft* 1M tftAPPtRjr
BU18L Fi/.V Ufl K,!>{;,■:i fif inf/in? « «  
tl-tiiiifntr .V.'B;-/ «* w **/.'if., W. E
HUNT6lt*ri*A£M5n*TK*PP&#, 
n*i>ntf HAOAtlltfi 'depst.dt* Ut • f  iks,-trapfir* M tut to unit fur ttifltt 
A, t. HMSiNg #B*. C0„ Mtehit,
Sk ¥m jfwrt atatnus Q  hr* Humtiw’ ttlnl
t I* fk«(A hV rirA.fj-s l W piikt kiJrt tisttiri«!»»;!#ryfeas-JMut r#wh»otUd#M»l 1evh,Ittwe, sperM erft.!*S,w 
iitM nste tsit, A M sgat e#ItHM H#w» wimtsusirf J* ot W&ftWL
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Present Price $i 'Uokson.n
Dividends payable g
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■ -Cso Oolden Rate Flour,
FOR SALE:-* Plymouth Rock-
Gockorab. Call on NV. H, Crtw elJ.
Hon bo 
Urn. it. A.
For Rent; 
CreswU
Inquire of
Ml1. Issab Wistormim has returned 
rom his Kansas trip.
Mrs, FI, M..Murdock is threatened 
with pneumonia.
Mr. Caleb 
very III*
Sl.ro.Mlea is reported
Mr, John McElroy ot Dayton call- 
Lid on friends Saturday,
-Four cans of Golden Cream corn 
or twenty-five cents afcNagley Pros.
Kngley Bros, have . something in- 
-resting for you. Something new, 
lee the beautiful mirror.
Mr. W. J. Smith has returned to 
Cleveland after an 'illness of fonr 
veeKs. 1
4Mr. FredJH*. Hamm of Columbus 
t spending tho week’s end a t the 
ome of W. J, Smith.
Cumulative 
NQN- 
TAXABLE 
IN OHIO 6 %eREF£RRE0STOCKSAFE INVESTMENT,
Present Price 00 PerShare
BMdonds , pwabto qnaitorfy — January, 
April, July and October. *
• And • only lion acainiit ontfre’ asgotu  ^
which ftro tooro than threo times tho nuiomii 
of tho Preferred Stock.
Not oarnimrA nro now nearly fjre times tho 
amount m n ired  to nay nnmml dtridonds on 
entire Preferred Scock ibkuo, .
THERE ARE NO RONDS.
•CertliloS detailed Tcport,. inventory and 
appralsomehw can bo examined at tbo offlpoa 
0 1  tho Ilmteiralgncd, who will aloo mail ex­
planatory pamphlet and subscription blnnlts 
upon request, -
Tie Mard IIM'Gs.
Norvyoop—Cincinnati, Ohio,
. . . . . . . . . .  offered to  tbo public SUBJECT? TO
• VRIOK BAXjl'j. AU subsorlptlons BliOnJd bo' 
.Bqcompan.odbrrhLCkor draft payable to tlio' 
I order of A, I}. XDEjOh . Treasurer. •
The band boys gave a  short con- 
■rfc Monday evening in front Of the 
peraiiouse.
Read Our M
I t  is’n t dll in the selling of 
jo u r produce tha t makes yon 
the most money. Its  ’’The 
purchase price” “The what 
you pay” “For what you eat 
and wear” that cuts the big­
gest hole in your pocket. 
Here,* where you save by 
purchasing at our store,
25c
Mrs. G.E. 
ironebitis.
Jobe is suffering from
Miss EfFifl 
leref, .
Conley spent Sabbath
Dr, J .  O. Stewart attended the 
nesting of Greene County physi- 
iiuis in Xenia Monday evening.
Miss A. L. Crauford left Thursday 
h r  Cincinnati, where she will look 
after Sping millinery.
Mr. Homer Wade has moved his 
‘jousehold goods frfni - Springfield 
nto the McLean property.
Miss Alice Adams o flltiea  O. is 
i  guest of Rev, tV..I. Sanderson and 
wife.
8 lbs. Navy beans fo r .,
3 1-2 lbs. Crackers (best
m ade),.. -.........   2oc
8 bars Swift’s ‘‘Pride Soap ’
......................... : ..........25c
1 lb Lion co ffee ............. 15c
4 cans Corn (Standard quali­
ty ) f o r . .......... ........ 25q
1000 Matches 5c
24 1-2* lb. Flour (best grade),
fo r.......... . ..50c
241 2 lb. Purity Flour , ..38c
2 packages Maple Flake. .25c
3 packages Elijah’s Manna
(5c size .........    10c
We are Paying
25c per lb for No. 1 Butter. 
We want a few cans of choice 
country Lard. Will pay - 10c 
a pound ‘
WE SEXL
The W. L. Douglas 3.50 shoes 
for men. Dorothy Dodd 3.00 
shoes for ladies, We recom­
mend them for style comfort 
and durability..
OF
SATTERFIELD,
Mrs. Jane {%‘iftorfield died at 3.3ft 
this morning after an illness of about 
one day navi- g taken -iek Wednes­
day night, with the grip. Her age, 
St) 1 ist June was much against her 
recovery but her fmends were not 
alarmed until the la»r.
The deceased was married about 
years ugo to Mr. James P. Uattor- 
fielrt and to them was born five1 
children, .Now father mother and 
one son. R bmson have crossed the 
great Divide. Those remaining are 
Stewart Sattetiield, ot 'Illinois, Col­
lins, Los Angeles, Cal,, Mrs. W.H. 
Blair; of Loveland and Oscar of this 
place,
Mrs Satterfield is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Brown of Van Wert, O. 
the last, of a family of thirteen.
Four brothers have died in the past 
three years one of whom was ex- 
postmaster, Joseph Mdburn of 
Xenia..
During her early life she united 
with the Methodist church and lias 
during her life been a  consistant 
member and worshiper.
The funeral will be held from the 
residence Sabbath afternoon at two 
o’clock, standard, burial taking 
place north of town, -
Mrs. J . B. W inter syent several 
days this week . with relatives in 
Xenia. ,
Miss Agnes Sahkey of Cambridge 
is vjsiting Rev. O. H. Milligan and 
rife. *
« JLKD
D IS E A S E S  O F T H E  RECTUM
Dfi Hctfclhn auntmnccj tA tko profusion omt fko 
I'dbJtc that h<s niikcil & Bpcclulty fit iSjcSO dkc^ca 
aucilma.hAJ -0 >xir» c0Mt.-uitc*pprlcjiccv Jfo pain 
.anti no .rfetfifitfajv ffdta n44dor, Kiancy,
Bic;tl u n i Skip ‘Dkcarcs An4 JDLsascs t f  VhSkico* WRITE FOR BObK OK UtCTAL BlSEABfeQ 
«nd M<tfieaiepUo{patfcnt4Cux<(r, f.'stihpchcij 16S0.
d r . j .  j .  M cCl e l l a n  
h m i I m I uki Columbus, 0 .
C A STO R  1A
For Infonts and Childzen.
Tfia Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the ^  -> *<***- -r ^ '
Signature of
PATENTS
Caveat:, midTraJc ATarks obtained and alt Pat-4 
entbaoinc!;?cO!i'Juctc.lfot MooehAtC FCC*. S OunOrrlcci*cppo»ifeU.S,PATENrOFricr>■and we can ccrnrc patent in I^ iatitnatljiit those J reraoto f -m V/rt5liingtt)Sv
Mrs. Hamilton of Lancaster, O., 
.s visiting her daughter, Mrs. U. M. 
'hlliips.
My. O. C. Weiiher and wife attewd- 
id the funeral of relatives m Spring- 
ieUl last jSaturilay. .
TJhd college gjrla enjoyed a spread 
.it the hoitte of Miss Alberta Cres- 
wejl, Tuesday evening.
.Mr. arid Mrs. Charles 
have issued invitations 
Thursday evening.
Turnbull 
for next
Mrs. H arry King of Washington 
O. H . is the guest of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. (J. D, Dobbins.
A faMvwtcT "How tiOiibiiaPatents,■' wJtnl 
cost of eair.e m tlss V jS , and foreign covjiltieaj 
LeiSlfteei Address-- i
c .  a . s n o v j  &  c o . i
! OW, PATCHY OrHCC, WA3HINCIT0N, D, C. J
C U B E S
SfOMAGIl
T l l n  Lfdly gfts its life from 
* fcoil tcotcrly ibno'-tctl* 
Hr^thy digtrlion snfiJW pm? 
blootl for tbs hotly, In t Litmdi 
trouWn arir-t fvo:>i car,''.
So
iif . ••■311’ff
pains, techfaf? rnnl nattsea. 
when e«?-cajl'!r? ^  m 
tl;2 otomacli hrtctncS weiitetra 
. anti worn out and dy-’p-peia 
daitaa Ikevk-fifti.
Thodfonl *a Olwk-ltauifint 
1 cures dvep^ia., It, fr<'.c3 mft 
CfcjiCtkatid intrela f i  
matfc/r ar;d <fiva % , eteinmii 
new life, Tho xlAtvnl mqtijcklv 
Invlgiualcd and tlrt f'ctara] 
Btiraal titn icuua m a ffew- 
aptmiib. with «k! power tetacn* 
eaklydfecSfc^*
You am toil 1 up yww t toMiflali. 
with, fai* s.iil‘1 ciil mtarnl 
reuttly, ‘iVy li^Csril’e Uatfe* 
M iivtA  today. Yea m  1 m  a 
> fc-;* y«>'te fee ' 'k, if I? <tu£ t ntA lr/ti j to «nd 
ffo m tsv  to The (haffutwc;.^
Mr. Frank Pam, of near Hillsboro 
^pent Tuesday here calling on 
friends. Mr, Fain was formerly en­
gaged in the meat business here.
Do not visit Kagley Bros, store 
without seeing tho mirror and re­
ceiving ail Information concerning 
it,
The Independent basketball team 
defeated the Jamestown team Wed­
nesday evening by a score of 88 to 5 
The first liatf was 31 to 0.
Mr. Lewis Henderson, who has 
lived Hear Dayton, has moved on 
tho Barker farm and will work for 
Mr, J , 6 . Townsley.
Medicine Co.* 
ftor.. at4  it patik%> will ba
■ ■
THEDFOBDS
I B W J i r D M l j f i H l J
Messrs. J . O. and j .  W, Matthews 
left Monday for Oklahoma and In­
dian Territory, where they will look 
over sonic land.
—Do you long for the good bread 
your mother used to bake? Then 
use Golden Rule Flour and you can 
have it. -
Mr. J . C. Stormont and daughter, 
M.Igb Ada, have gone to Indian Ter­
ritory whore they Will visit Mr. I)a* 
vl i Stormont tho former’s brother.
Prof. G, A. Masterson has rented 
the ( L 11. Smith property on Xenia * 
avenue And will occupy It about the
firs; of tiie month.0 ■
-  Golden Rule Flour has all tho 
flavor th a t’s in tho wheat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest 
| J a? of any on the market.
• ■> Mr#, Mfeabeth Cooley Claris of 
C JitmbUfl aitonded the funeral of 
Mrs. Watiae * Moore in Xenia Mom 
dry and opefif Tuesday xvifh rela*
. fives hew, ' ■ j
| I
Mr Charics Cwawell, who I# 
braking on tho Big Four out of 
Mpringfiehl is spending a  few days 
b m »  ■ i
WE OFFER
Overcoat? If so come and get
Our $15, ones for...... ... .$10.
Our, $12.50 ones for . . . .  $8.00
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Mr- R . F , Kerr was called to 
ltushville lud. Thursday evening 
owing to the death of his slaver, 
Miss Mary A. Kerr. Miss Kerr was 
m her 58rd year'and death was due 
to a general breaking down, she 
having been in poor health for many, 
years. Besides abrother two Sisters 
^Misses Beli and Hattie, aneffather, 
.Mr. Paul Kerr, remain to mourn tha  
loss. The funeral was-held Friday 
afternoon, hurial taking place a t 
Rusliville.
Cednrville High School finally 
captured one scalp indefeating the 
fast Buckeye team of Xenia by the 
score of 21 to 1L The lineup was as 
follows;
Much Sustenance In Nuts.
A sample of the nuts upon wide 
the warriors of Somaliland march an 
fight so well has been brought to En; 
land. Twenty of the nuts are a day' 
rations for the Somali, who eats thei. 
boiled.
I.f the Lamp IS -Overturned, 
Don’t attempt to put out the flame 
with water if the lamp is overturned 
for water, will simply spread • the 
flames. • Instead, throw sand, garden 
earth, or salt, any of which will have 
the desired effect.
Miss Florence Forbes visited Yel­
low Springs relatives over Sabbath
For information of. tile public. 
Letters for- any one on the Rural 
Routes ont of Cedarvllle require a 
2 cent stamp, Persons having cor­
respondence with the following peo­
ple should . remember they are on 
Rural Route Delivery and require 
a  2 cent stamp. C. W. Crouse, Kobi- 
Hood, P.C, Bruce, W.M. Hatblnson 
and Rev. O. H. MiUigan,
T. N. 1’arhox, P . M,
The Rev. Selby I \  Vance D. I),, 
professor of Church History in Lam 
Theological Seminary will preach 
in the Reformed Presbyterian eh ur< li 
Sabbath morning a t lo.80 and in the 
evening a t 0.30. Dr. Vance will abo 
lefiiutO itl the College chapel Mou- 
,y morning a t 10 o’clock. A llure 
cordially iiivlted to all of these ser 
vices. • The subject of Dr. Vance’s 
iecturo a t the college is “Hosea.” ‘
■‘WAKTFD girls and young wo­
men a t the Peter# Cartridge Co, 
Kings Mill, 0.“ W ork 'light and 
clean. Good wagps and comfortable 
hotel accomodations close to the 
factory, Address Assistant Mana­
ger, Kings Mills, O.
Is It Y our  
Own Hair?
Xenia. 
Barnett' 
McCoy 
McClellan 
Marshall 
Reklen 
Referee and 
Buldner.
C
K. F.
L. F.
R. G. 
L. G. 
umpire,
C. H . S- 
Fwry 
'McFarland 
' j Kemiom 
Stormont 
Townsley 
Stewart and
Female Fear of Mice.
Why are women afraid of mice? 
Although this problem has claimed 
the attention of the greatest philoso­
phers, it must be admitted that We 
are as much at «f loss for a scientific 
and psychological explanation as was 
Adam after the, first field: mouse of the 
tribe drove Eve up a tree. '
Like to See Names In Print.
Few things give people rnpi-o ploas*1 
ore than writing, without rem mcra- 
Uon, for tho-press.—Agnes fteypllor. ’
Do you pin your hat to your 
own hair? Can’t do it? 
Haven’t enough hair? It must 
foe you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor! Here’s on intro­
duction l May the acquaint­
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich* thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop your failing hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff.
Tha beet Mnd of A testiraotiial- 
wi«l4  foif .over sixty
Alia m»
Represent
Cosmopolitan
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE 
wants a  representative In every com­
munity to1 collect “ renewals” and to 
solicit new subscriptions.
Many COSMOPOLITAN agents 
today have gradually built up a  bus­
iness tha t actually nets from $1-500, 
$2,000, and, in one. or two cases, 
$5,000 yearly.
These agents have got BUch re- 
markable rettirna by filtering sub* 
scrlbers what is known as the mag­
azine “club,”
And by magazine “ club,” we 
mean an offer by which the various 
publications taken by a  subscriber 
are combined and offered by COS­
MOPOLITAN’S agents in the form 
of a  “ club” a t 40 per cent to 50 per 
cent. less than he has been paying 
for tho various publications singly,
Now COSMOPOLITAN’S Club­
bing Department, which handles 
this business, is this year more per­
fectly developed than ^ eVer before,
COSMOPOLITAN, therefore, Is 
exceptionally well fitted to offer the 
energetic agent the opportunity of 
building up and renewing from year 
to year a  business which- will in time 
prove not only permanent but ro- 
markrtbly resultful.
Fill out, therefore, tho coupon be 
low-today—for full purticuiaranr, to 
how you may begin-single-handed
—the mi do ns of what, will cv« ntualiy 
develop into a  wonderfully well-pay* 
mg, independent business for you.
Fill out and mail the coupon l flow 
now -TODAY. Address; Agency 
Dept., Desk 12, COSMOPOLITAN 
vl AGAZINFj, H80 BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK.
Agency Dept., Desk 12, I
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 1
No. 17'-f' Broadway, New York City.
Gentlemen -Will you kindly toll we 
how a permanent, rcMiUful business may 
he built up la my community, represent* 
Jug COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE - 
a business which when conscientiously 
CoHmved ha# repeatedly been known to 
yield, $1,31)0 $4,(XW, ami upwards, yearly.
!
*;#w55mum*»
m
ftARSAPAftlUA,
Name........
Street, U, U. 
C ity ........
State. , .. ...,
., or Bos No,,..
sosaesjujpT?*® BpUfMMfea
IF YOU DON'T KNOW YOUNGS SHOES
Get acquainted* They represent 
the greatest values and the best 
styles in the city at the prices.
Our complete line of .Ladies’ and Gentleness Spring. Shoes 
and Oxford Tics is now in and ready for your inspection.
O S C A R  YOUNG.
7 East Main Street. Springfield, Ohio,
Annual Sale Of 1
Eleventh.
Our annual sale of Under Muslins began ‘February nth, and continues for 
two weeks. Notwithstanding the fact that all cotton goods and trrmminglf 
have advanced in prices, our purchases were made at the former prices, and 
during this sale the prices will be on the former low prices. • The variety 
and assotments are by far the largest and most complete we have ever shown. 
We invite everybody to see this display, no matter whether you wish to pur- 
chash or not, as the styles and designs are such that every lady will enjoy 
seeing what this season has produced. .
C o rse t C ovrs.
Ladies’ Corset Covers, late and embroidery trimmed, in both tight and 
blouse styles, almost endless selection, at
25c* 26c, 35cw 50c, a n d  $1 
M uslin  D ra w e rs .
«* .
A made up garment for the price of the materials. • Good material in cor­
rect styles at, ’ '
25c, 29c, 39c, 50c, 75c and $1
S K irts, L ong a n d  S h o rt.
Choice styles in fine Trimmed Skirts in lace and embroidery trimmed with 
five yards flounces at,
SI, $1.25 $1-50 $2 and up to $ 5 each.
Ladies’ Skirt Chemise
- - - lu  finest trimmings at ... . ........................
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and up. 
Children’s Drawers and Waists.
Good quality muslin, made and cut right. Can you make them for the ' 
Price?....................................................................................................I ........ 15c
Ladies’ Gowns*
You see Gowns here at the former low prices. New styles and choice 
material at very attractive prices. Look,
50c. 59c. 75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1,50 and up,
Filler Gowns and matched sets at............... .$2 ,00  u p  to $5 ,00  embh
Children’s Gowns, at SO-Cents Bach.
n r
J o b e  B r o s . & C o ,
X e i i l i k ,  O h i o *
The KINNANE. BROS. CO. Announce that , the business of the Company will be con- 
ducted on the same line as before the lamentable death of Colonel Kinnane. The Company will 
continue tofollow the policy pursued under his leadership. It is, however, necessary to comply 
with certain requirements in the settlement of his estate in order to make legal distribution there 
of and pay bequests. ^
The Company, therefore, to this end will at once turn aTarge amount of the stock on hand into 
money to facilitate those legal purporses. The Company will put its entire stock on sale at largely 
reduced prices and will push th e sale with its customary vigor. The people will in turn have the 
opportunity to take advantage of such a  sale as has not been offered before in this section.
THE KINNANE BROS. CO
Sale Commences Thursday, February 21, 1907.” 
When Goods will all be but Given Away. 1j
CLEARANCE SALE
O F
WINTER SHOES
;
20 per cent discount on all 
Winter Shoes, Now is the 
time to buy Good Shoes at 
very Low Prices/ We keep 
the Best of Everything in 
Shoes, - ____ ___
&
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
Xenia, Ohio*
Public Sale PUBLIC SALK
- - ............ .............. -  A . . - -
As I  am leaving the farm, I  will of­
fer at public sale, oti what is known as 
the J. N. Townsley farm, one mile 
north of Gcdarvillc, on
Thursday, March 7i 1907*
Commencing at 10 o'clock, the following 
property!
6—HEAD OF HORSES—5 
Consisting of 3 good brdod mares, 2 
good drivers, 1 bay gelding five years 
old.
15-HEAD OF HOGS—15 
Consisting of 1 brood sows with pigs, 
10 head of shoats, one registered Ches­
ter White Jioar.
5-HEAD OF CATTLE-5 
Consisting of 4 milch cows and 1 calf, 
25 bushels of seed oats, one-half of 
43 acres of wheat, 225 shocks of corn, 
hay ftt the mow, a lot of shredder fod­
der, com in the crib.
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
2 carriages, 1 rubber tire; 2 buggies;
1 rubber tire pbaeton, utmost new; 1 
road cart, 3 2-horse wagons, 2 sets hay 
ladders, gravel bed, wood ladders, 1 
dump cart and harness, 3 breaking 
plows, 2, cultivators, 1 harrow, 1 dtsl 
harrow, liay rake, McCormick binder 
and mower, 1 drill, wind-mill, corn 
sheller, iron vise and work bench and 
lot of tools, feed sled; liay fork, with 
ropes and qtilleys; 1 com planter, with 
fertilizer attachment; 1 iron pump, and
2 watering troughs, feed box, grind- 
stoiky Jard press and kettles, bees, G 
sets of work harness, 1 set of buggy 
harness, 1 double set of carriage har­
ness, i  farm bell, 2 cross-cut saws, 
churn, 1 heating stove, 1 wood cook 
stove, a few household articles, and 
other things too numerous to mention.
TERMS made known on day of sale.
* Havlngsold ray farm, I  will offrr 
for sale, without reserve, on what Ip 
kiiowu as the J , D. George farm, 
three-fourths of a  raile north of 
Cedarville on the Yellow Springs
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1907
Commencing a t 10 o'clock a. in. 
standard, the following property:
9 H E A D  O F  H O R SE S  9
Consisting of 7 head -of > draft 
horses, 1 Bay Clyde raare, 12 years 
old weighing 146G; 1 .Black Norman 
mare, 10 years old, weighing 1400; 
1 Bay Clyde horse, 0 years old, 
weighing 1320; 1 grey Norman male 
4-years old, weighing 1500; 1 Black 
Norman mare, 3 years old, weighing 
1200; 1 two year old gelding; 1 year- 
Imgm srecolt; 1 standard bred mare 
“The Jewess,” trotter, grey, foaled 
3809, broil by Adam Sctnntz, Day- 
ton, O., sired by Cadimns Hnmble- 
tonian, well broken, not afraid of 
automobiles, traction or steam Cars. 
“ Wilma J 1’ a  gray two' year old 
filly, darned by “Th Jewess11 and 
sired by Wilmons.
9 H EA D  O F  CA TTLE 9
Consisting of 1 Registered Polled 
Durham now, i  yearling Polled 
Durham bull, eligible to record, 5
VVo b»v<!|fot the  best fence In th e  world.
Is/made ot large, heavy wires, has a hinge® ■' sum- umuc m . isu,1H  uc . un* inu
' w l l n  V  U ' C  J U L  n  M  J g  . Joiht that yields 10pressure and springs baiicW uP  l e i  A e m l  ■  to place, s procl against westhtreondi lions,
O  - thoronghly calvanued, «nd is made to do
service and last.
AM ERICAN 
i PENCE
is made of stesl.exacUy nght for the purpose by the largest wire making Con- 
, tern id the world. • . ■ ■
Let us demonstrate this fence to you. We entry a large stock ready for 
l delivery and can vivo you pointers and help in selecting and putting up.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine T«Net». ^  m / Jy
, TO* siguatnre,
Car** Grip * 
ia Two Day*.
on every
a* vk. fit  a * a— i i *  . IfS — ^ &»■&■ adT 2 a-lf- m££<*ufj miih) ij yt’AnuijJ
helfora.
YOUR APPETITE
AT. A . Townsley.
S, T. BAKER, Auctioneer.
| R, F, Kerr, Clerk.
f '
u
M you? appetite is poor, e a t m eat. To tem pt 
yemf appetite and  nourish th e  system  our choice 
m eats are no t excelled by  anything. . T h e  weak 
and  the strong, the sm all and  the  hearty  eater 
alike enjoy them . '
A SAFE INVESTMENT,
R, McClellan,
The West Side Building & Doan 
Co,, Dayton, Ohio. Pay*( highest J 
dividends on Stock, Pays 4 pet cen t" 
interest on ' Temporary Deposit*, 
Doans money on Weal Estate In 
Montgomery County.
W rite for Booklet tt*t’»y. R  W 
Corner 3d & William*. t
W, Carnet Msinj 
jm 4$4$k» JMKim, Ohio, f
7 H E A D  O F  HOQS
Consisting of G Chester White 
brood sows and 1 barrow.
$6 H E A D  O F  S H E E P  20
600 Bushels of Corn; 0 Tons of 
Mixed H ay; GO Chickens.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Consisting of 10 inch Hhmmor 
riding plow, 10 foot stool section 
harrow With sulky attached, Black 
Hawke com planter, BroWn-Manley 
riding nortf plow, Fuller & Johnson 
riding corn plow, 5 feet McCormick 
mower and clover bnneher, eight 
fork tedder, ateol hay rake, hay 
fork, rope and pulleys, Thomas Disc 
drill, With fertilizer nnd grass seed 
attachment, McCormick binder. 
Bennett corn harvester, Brown wa­
gon, new set farm harness, ^ sets old 
harness, collar*, bridles, new rubber 
tiro buggy, carriage, wagon ladders, 
hob-sled, fodder sled, thirty  foot ex­
tension ladder, gravel bed, some 
'lumber and locust posts. Farm  ma­
chinery and vehicles all nearly new.
MOtTBElJODt) GOODH.
TKBMHiMado known day ot sale,
W, l  H A W TH O R N .
B, £« Co**?* Atttft. ‘
It. E X i i s ,  Clark.
ARE YOU THINKING
Of your EASTER SUIT? If go it will pay you to sec 
our lines of "
S p r in g  S u i t i n g s
*to Order For
$1 7
Up to the finest in the market, th ese  Suits bear our 
regular guarantee and am  all wool in various weights 
and colors. Do not overlook this opportunity. Place 
your order now.
Repairing am! Pressing Done.
W i l l e n b o r g  B r o s
Tailors, 22 West High Street, Springfield, Ohio.
CASTOR IA
For Infiuati and Children.
Tiss Kind Ysa Hass Ah?s;s Bought
Bears th* 
Signature of I
Pennsylvania
— — L I N E S — —
W inter Tourists Fares
to
California
Mexico 
Florida and 
South, Colorado 
and Southwest
Hom eseckers Excursions
W est Northwest 
South Southwest
For details, wmswft 
Pennsylvania, Dines Ticket, Ajgcsrt 
tt. %\\ lUGahaugli, Cedartlllc’, <>,
$he»  death called 
0-car BattcrifeW, 01 
t-tjfeefc Thursday of .
* r0, Jane Tamson £ 
sweringthe summon 
-rtciEaliife, a  devoted, 
ful wife and most wo 
and friend ceased to 
those she loved on ea 
Memory, To her, dc*a 
jjr, painlessly and witl 
jjf>r part. For years 
ready to pay the debt 
willjugly she a< eepfced 
Iahef .case a  worthy 11 
ended and those of he 
friends who remain ha 
snt recollections of w 
slid the good slie acco 
Jane Taiogon Milbui- 
Marti ns burg, Virgin]! 
jji28, In  her native pla 
hood and girlhood yea.
On June lst,_ 1848 she w 
jnprriage w ith Jam es P 
and very eoonthereafte 
to Oliio. About 1851 til 
CedarviUe, where the fi 
tdroost continuously up 
cut tune. U ntil his dea 
carred August 81st. 1902 
field was recognized a 
citizen, cap»Ne and con 
oil the transactions of li 
To their umoh live oh 
born, vi?,, Bobinson, St 
left, Oscar, and Edith, 
died August 6, 1888; Ste-i 
at Atlanta, Logan couni 
where he is engaged in b 
■where, he has. served effi, 
member of tbe county 
Jett has fo r years been a 
business man of Lqs Adi 
Oscar, who is  well fcnov 
spected in th is  county is 
, the mail service,, and Ed 
\Y. H. Blair of Love! 
Deatii coming after an .ill 
than two days, Collett, 
of the distance from her b 
the only one of the survn 
ren unable to attend the f 
x From her earliest years 
terlleld, was religiously-in 
early sought the consolntt* 
ion by unitlngwith the M. 
of Which, up to tlie t.ime.ol - 
sho remained a  devout ai 
member. Not only wan si 
lous in the discharge oC a 1 
llglous duties but the d 
owed to her fellow creatur< , 
nmnity,. commanded Jier ■ 
zeal. She took.a prominent! 
the great temperance cn * 
thirty-five years ago.
Of the thirteen children 
her parents, she was th'e t' 
to die. Only one now rei ia \ 
J. P. Brown of Van Wei Js 
Onobrother, Joseph M. Mil-v 
for ft number of years posti 
Xenia, Ohm. He died last h 
Another brother, Itev. YV\ I 
burn died two years ago in f 
The funeral took 
M.,E. ebutch of 
ifternoon a t  2 
being conducted by 
tfieton, the pastor, assisted ti 
1 KeGhesney and Sanderson
L O O
What we a 
Saturday
3 lbs. of t"
4 lbs of Greed 
2US lb. SsEl 
PMih-  L 
1 can goo(ir_ 
1 p ack ag e  
W- have a  nice line of Ola 
of all stefcs thar wo are gj^ 
8 bars of ^
Come in. arid
p a y  25c fo
0. M.
M
. X w e r y ,  fi
^ o o d  a c o D it 
fates to all.
o .  o
OED
0  F
fl
